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IIERB M. SPEAKS AI SACRAMENTO, SEPT. 12
PAST TRUSIEE - N.Y. ()FTICE MANAGER

II$b M.. fooerlv a member of the Board of Trutees of AA, who is
at the pert lime Mamgcr oI the New York Ceneral S€ruicc Offict, wUl
!e in S.o.heblo to address sn AA meeting on Suday, S€pt€frber Ut\
aeo.dins t wqd r*oivcd frcm Jim M., Thstee, of Cahichael,

Hcrbs app€mnce will bc under tho du.l sponsoship of G€.e61 Ser-
vico Int .io. Pdel No.2 and lbc G€neral Fcllowship of Aloholi6 An@y-

I M rcslorsiblc. When .nv-
one, dywhere @ch.s out for
hel!, I wani ile hand of A,A, .l-
ways to !€ thele, And for that I

mous, 4Y4-141h Avenlc, Sac&hento,
H€rb's rppertarce will l)c xndcr

lhe durl spoD$rship oI C.nlral Scr-
vim Inlqior P.nel No. 2 .nd lbe
Cenbal C.lilomia Fcllowship of Al-
coholics Anonymous, 4544-l4ih Av-

This is Hcrb's Iirsi trjp to the
Wcst Co.st, according to Jim. He

js also vGiting a numbcr of cilies
in thc Northscst, ilcludinr! Se.trle

gerb as Manage. of thc Ncw Yort
Ofiicc, works wirh all tho 'jrls wc
krow m b.ihg mombcrs ol thr Shll
.nd, rays Jjm, js dre !alch-do6' of
the b..sury df caneral scrvice
FuDds, nnd a wery €fiicienl on., too.

Tbjs is an opportDity for all AA
oehbcrs to !.ar a line speaker, a
well inlomed membo and a d.-
voled worker. Al1 ae urgcd lo at-

It we the hoving clims to the
biggesl A.A. gathe.inS yct, th€ 3fth
AnnivcEa?y Year Intenhtional Con-
v€ntion vhich brcught togeiher A,A!
Al-Aton lnal Alaken membcB frm
alt ove! the glotE for thrs days
packed wiih oprDrtu.ily to share €x-
perienes, strenglbs, hopes md Iu.

VAST CROWD
In Torcnto's vast Maple I*af caF

drhs on Fliday nigbl a oowd mihd-
ful ol its own size he.rd lrob th.ir
own liFs the stories of Bill W,, A.A.s
@-toundcr an.l aurho! oI $c beic
books; IrG W.. his wifc, the Firet
Iaaly of the Al'AnoD FMily croups;
and Mari.y M., on€ of A.A.'s first

On Satuday evening an cvcn
larger throng hedd BiU lnd non-
alcoholic Truslee Be@d Smitb, de-
scribe obe of the most glodous ftuiis
or A.A, rc@vcry lrom alcoholin;
individual ftedom to accept rcspon-
sibilily foi olNelve dd for ou
share in A.A. a a wholc.

"Nowcomem are apuoe.hing A,A.

{cohlinued o! page 2)

IHERE'S BEEN A CHANGE

lSrh IIBERTA A.A.
CONfERENCE

To Bc Hcld

O C T O B E R  I , 2 , 3
At CALGANY

nt the Beautiful
CALGARY INN

All rcDlies 1o:

,,I AM RESPONSIBLE"
TORONTO, ONT., JULY 4, 1965.

-A dghly mesge of hope for th€
worldt sufferins viclhs of .lshol-
is lhundered lo.th ircm here at
10:25 !.h. l.st night, Sat., July 3.

Thc largcst assemblage in history
of re@veEd, on@-lhou8hl-hop€less
drunks , , . hore th.h 10,000 A.A,
hehbc, their {dilies anil fris<ls
lepresenting 30 coulries . . , nt th3t
irstanl solemnly clslEd l.nds and
l.d by BiU W od Lois, clcarly and
loudly pru@n<d this pMisc of
hop€ in oDe tremendou, slrchg

'little Confercnce'
ln Eur*a ftlober 2

Partcmcd n{rq the G,S, 'Sharing

Session' idca and the tohat of rhe
N,C.C cobf.rcnc*, . "Little Corfer-
encc' wiU bc beld at Euroka on Sdt-
urdny, October 2rd, in th€ Episcop.l
Church rccreatim hall, G25-15th
Slreet, ac@rding to Win S., PIC
qofrfritte Ch.ims.

The Conlcrde will srarl nt l:00
p.nr. wilh n brief skelch of thc his-
lory oI thc H@boldt-D€l Nodc
Ccnlrrl Sefvic Commit|ee, spoers
of 0rc !fiair, by Haroid B, Ch.i!-

Thrcc discussion mectings, rh€ fiEt
shrrlint at 115 p.m., will dvd a
$ide *{pe of *lected subjecls, at
2130 p n, .hd 3:45 !.m. ns wcll. fte
thcmc 0l the confcrence will be
''Shfing our group .xp.ricnces in
Carrynrg thr Mcssage."

Modc'qtors at 2:30 p.m. will be
CIay S. .nd Bob P., Co-Chaim€n of
Il & I Conhilte, and ar 3:45 pm.
\Vin S. sill preside,

A poGluok dinner will be scrved
at 5:00 p.m., followed al 8:15 p.m. by
a shownrA of thc film "BiU W,s O\$
Storv .t .D o})en publi. hering.

AU A?\t are cordjally inviteal ro
partrcip^to, esFcially Forr Bragg,
Uki.h, lvillirs, Redding, BMkinss
and Gr.nl's Pds members who hay
hot have .noi.her cnance to soc and
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lN T0R0NI0: ll & | COMES AIIYE
You wduld have to see it to believe itl
Ar 834 am. on the momjng or July 2nd (jus baFl) daytBni) $erc

was rs'DdiJrC r@m or,y crcwd awailrng $c slsrt ot rhe IBtirunondl work-
shop, scheduled to g€i off the gio6d ar 9:00 a,m, It drd.

Ann M. of ihe General S.wie Stalt act€d as moderai-or dd did o out-
sbanding job oi onhotling the meeting, lve he.rd i.tetestihg ad@uts df
what is happening in CaEda from It ppy M. o{ WirDipeg, Mditoba, d
outstmding pEsnlarion oI Oregon by Betty V, ol Porllaid, Oregon, a tu-
doM d Norilr C!rclina by Cerge IJ. of Raleigh, N6th Carclina, ed the
vdror was privil€gcd to pr*nt the Northe'n galj'lotnia veEion of "E*
It Works" in prGoE ad hcpitals.

Ihc.c DEt have txq 5@e Mction .s se raeivcd *oril frm Bi[ W,
tlrat he would like to me.t rviln us tron l:30 to 4.10 the sso lftel'ih. Wo
*erc, lrd N flrat@d, ad you m b.licv. he whd I stata iirt it w{E

On Satuiday, July 3rd, we all reeived an outstandine mesge fem
each of fou estl€nnen. chai@, our lons-tjme friend, Auftr Mccohich
speateB Myrl E. Aleender, DiEctor of B!rcau of Prisis for the United
Statebi Frahk P. MUer. NatiqEI Parcle B@rd of CMAd4 arld Vtc K. shol
@n. aU the wqv Irom Alska Ir visit with us,

Prrhapc our €go is showing. HN.vcr; thc mtrils lrc Ert'er h6vy w|th
nqusb lor infumrti@ on how thc Norrh.m Callfomir Hcpilats & tn-
l0tutim Co'rMitr& is set up, Mr. Alqddcr, Mr. Millcr, end 'rMv othe$
luvo rcqucsk{ .dditim&l infom ion dd ro d.rc they havc bcin sup-
plicd wifh oU svailable dctitl.

Get acquMrd wilh your dhmltr., iry it on t6 size, sd if vou like
tt. jhp in w.rh born leer. tf jr i:i\ your ponlcrnlr bowl;f demirr. dFD

fst. In any event. everybody lad s sme$hs. nobody gerr hurt. ;d rha
qnruiteg is Ftwn,* exio6 to weL@me new psple.

AA Ttuslee fo Alex M. Struck by Auto
Speak at Area 7 [ondllion Fah
GS. Gathedng

An urgently r@€ded neting of
,.ll grcup repEsentativ6 dd Gen-
.ral Seruice EpFenlatrvs of Are.
? wiu b€ held F!i&y, Septmber
10, at the Santa RGa Al€ro club,
70 South E Stret, Santa 8ca. If is

Ara ?, which compriss Msin,
Sonoha, Mendocino and Lak€ couD-
ti€B, is calling the ession toeeihe!
"primarily 1o restore the line of
.nmmuniotion between the grcuF
in thc arca and AA ]torltl Scaice,"
Jim A., secretary, G€neral S€si.e
Commiltec df Northem Calilomia

The agenda is, a follows:
(r) Outlinins the impo{u.e of

thc Gc.eral SeFice naprdntatile,
ud tha line of .!@unicrtion turc-
tioniDs bctwe.r thc sDups sd @r
Gc.eral serie (AA world Ser-
vicc) offie, New York Cily.

(2) Seiecrion of a new Area cbair-
man by the Crcups Epserred ar
tlE meeting, Blmch S., Seb4topol,
$nt in he. rcsigution s Area

Alex McC., well knoM Old Tinei
of S.n FEncis, i3 in sqious @n-
dition in the InleEive Car! Ward
at the St. F@ndi llospit!.I h@.

lIc was slru.k by o auto d he
wd sGsing Mdket Stle€t at Ia-
guna on Thursday, Augul 19ih.

No visitors, no phone calb, no

Chnirhon, b€€use oI iU healur
(3) An Arl tdk by Jiu M., SrcE-

mcntq who is pr$cnlly e AA Trus-
l@ se.vins on thc GeneEl Scric€
Botrd, ud fome! dolcgate flm

Additionally, there wiu be a dis-
caion of thc prcpGed hlio
change on the Bodd of ftrbt*.
This martcr will be of interBt to
goups suce they will pbbably tE
askld to vole upon thc chdge, later
this y€r, $c chai@n said.

He enplbsized tho lecsity ot
aU group represotativ6, c.S- r€p-
rescniatives, sd ommitt€eher\ to
altend this ihpodant policy-haking
sossioo in Santa RoEa,

I  AM RE5pONStgtE.. . .
(continued trch psge l)

al the rato of 165 ol thousds
yearly," Eill declded. "Iat us not
prcssurc rDyonc wilh out inilividual
or ollecriv. vicws. Iat us idt@d
accord ach oth* the spel ud
love due lo rvcry hu!'a beiry.

"I trul *e shall Mtinue 1o have
tr€hendous awalm€s of ou re-
srrEibilities (or inprcvehdi" BiU

AWESOME
Allomey Smilh, Nociaoed with

A.A.'s Genebl gerie B@d to. 21
yeds, sid, "You have $mething
great and swesome gbjDg fo. tor!
teat it tenderly, respect what it
hs done for you lnd what ii can

"As lora a6 one !!W dwelb in
thc ihrkncs you onco loew, rou
carnot Mti you must try to flnd
hln and holp hltr becona oDo of
You , , . By lho gra.c ot God, bsy
A.A. lat lor all tine!',

Bill had alrcady sketched in olor-
lul te!ft ! picture of A,A.'s fe-
tatic history, and the 'bld days"
veE ale nentioned maingly ove!
cdffce dp6, by huilE& ol & sd
25-ye.. sber m6b.rs to the thos-
ands of new.omers herc.

JIM.PAC|{:BD
lteir rehorier of @ly Atr{. h6rd-

shipB Mtrarted sharply with the
joyoa h@d kal€ldoscop. in C.E-
da'3 "Queen City" thb l8t thee

More tbd rso A,A. memheF, 100
Al-Ahons dd Alate€hs, ad A in
tcmati,onally knom norulcoholjc
aulhoriticB on alcoholls have ad-
dress€d 69 jam-pscked E*loru at
the Conveniion. Even when lspok-
en, the "I Am R.slorBlble" iheme
semcd almet so lresenl you conld

A,A, at 30 is now e big .nd $
hiehly tespected it mul live up to
a trh€ndous Eputation for selfles.s
h€lpfulhes - and it hust exp€ct &
wel@me ensttucuve cfiticis and
chauence both trom within ed out-
side its om lanks. Much that was
sid in Toronto will provide stimu-
lating discBion materirl for thought
Iul A.A.'s dI over the world Ior
hdy ycaE ro @me.

(Rep.inted from AA Exchalge
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'tsill's Story"
To teature All
Groups Meeting

Central AA Grcup6 Methgs,
held each Friilay at 8:30 p,m, at ihe
Buildihg Sqai@ Center, 240 cold-
en Gate Avenue, under tle aupicas
oJ S.F. Inlei-Couty FeUowship,
anounced the {oll@ine speaking
agenda for Septetuber:

FEIDAY, SEPT. 3-M&garet D,,
Ttucrlay Night Palo Alto Dom-
town Group; and Bob D, Westl.ke

FRIDAY, SDPI, 10-W, R. "Cap"
(, s,F, Inr4-costy Fellowshipi
and Ed. C., Midtown Group, S F. ln-
ier-Couty f'€llowsbip,

FRIDAY, SEPI. l?-Jih McP.,
BMklield Gmup ot lhe IslMd Fel-
lowship, Alameda; and Sup€rior
Judse Gsald S. lfvjn.

FIiIDAY, SEI,I, 24-Two Show-
ings ol "Bill's Own S!ory," a s(Md
film ih colo! at ?r30 p.m. and 9100
p,m, A ddhentary, vith BiU ald
lbis namtirg, Tells of BiU's Lst
drinkjng days and tha events lead-
ing up io ihe fo:miion of lhe first
AA grcup. Fjlm ws lirst shoM at
Torcnlo Convention. T'his wiU be its
fiat San Francisco showing. Filh
r@ 60 minufes. Coff€e will be
leped downstaus this evening,

Thc meetings at 240 Golds Catc
Avenue siarie prcmptly at 8130 p.m.
bui th€ iloos open at 7:@ p,m, and
tlo Coffee Bd at ?;30 p.m. lhe ball
is equipp€d wjth ladded sesb, air
ondltioning, fi.e a@ustic, dd an
ex.ellat P.A. syst€m. Parking at
nominal cost is avaiLblc around the
coher on kavenwodh S|Ieei.

Wes! Porial Grcup wjll *Ne as
the host group lor the month of Sep-

InBetween Club
Io Hear "Red" K
A Bufiet-Speaker heeting has ben

scheduled by the lD-Between Fe1-
lowshrp, Satuday, Sepiember 11,
at 4710 East 14th Stteet, OaLlmd.

"Red" K,, S.F. Inier-Couty Fel-
lowshi!, will b. guesi speaker, Bui'
l€t starts at 7:00 p.m. followed by
speaker-meeting at 8:00 p.h.

Peninsula Sets
Sept. Meetirys

Followine de the host Croups dd
speakeB lor the PeniNula All
Groups hetings for the month oi
September, as Dnoured by Don
M,, lrogram .haiman for lhc active

SATURDAY, SEPI rHpeaker is
Eddie c,, The Burbank Grdp; hor{-
Lag th€ meetihg is ihe westlake

SATURDAY, SEPT, ll-S u rf
C.oup's Irwell G. is the speakerl
the hosting unit is the Palo Allo
wednesday (Firesidc) Gfoup.

SATURDAY, SnPT, ,8-T1re hus-
band-ond-wile team dI Paul and

Jackie G,, Ins Gaios Friday Nite
cr@p, will bc on the sFaker's daisi
hGiing thc meeuhg is the f.iendly
grcup lrcm Pacilie.

SAIURDAY, SEPT. z6-Afrold R,
S,I.. Inler-County Fellowship, will
do lhe sp€sking; thc Mcnlo Molday
Gmup wll do ihe hosrine.

Peninsula A1l Groups mets every
Satu.day in the lovely audbori@ o!
St. Matihew's Episcopal Church,
Baldrin Avenue and Dt Cannlo
8,ea1, San Mats. Meetings start at
8:30 p.m' hut the doors are olen
at 7:30 with @tfea and adslenElh
AA "sened" befo.e dd alter €ach

Walsonville Area llmls
N.C.e. Fall Conference
Set for 0ctohr 23-24

the F l conference oI the Nor-
thern Califonia Colmil wiI be
leld in Wailonril].. Saturday dd
Sunday, October 23 24, according to
BiU G., A$istdt S€cretary. Tb6e
dates are sohewnat hter than cual
dle to pior commitmenta oI tbe
S.nta Cruz Couty Fair Grcunds
which $ill nolse ile conlefen@.

A lull program ol rtivitis for
both days G b€ing worked out by
Eill .Dd Stan W., Secfeiany, in @-
operarion wjth . very actjve l@l
conierence commit|e, Eerb S.,
Cl6jmar, along wiih Bob P., Je4is

A pe-conlcrenc. reEllar A-{
necting is schedulod io! Friday
Night, Octoher 22nd, in Wats@ville;
aU groups in the .ren pariicilating.

Mcetings are ale heing schcduled
by Grnchl Service. Hospiiols aDal
lnsljlutjons Committee, Alanon aDd
ArateEn groups, as in tha pasi,

Cuest Speakers will addres borh
public heetings, Saturday Night and

Tbe tull conferenc€ sroly dd pro-
gr.m MU appear in ih€ Octob€r is-
sue oI GOOD NIWS, Warch {or it,
and plan to b€ in Watsonville Oc-

ll M. lVillSpeak fo
San lose lntergroup

A1 M, noted and polular AA
spcaker Ion Los Anseles, will ad-
dres a combined me€ting of all
Santa Ctara County Groups Sat,
Nisht, S€pt mber UtI, a@ding io
a lst hinute aU f.om Chri$ C.

Tle meeting, sporsred by the
San Jose Iht.rgroup Coun.il, w l
b€ held jn Friendshi! EaU ol the
Calvary Methodist Church, aN ihe
omc! of W6st Taylor and Mose
Strrers in Sanla Clah.

Ttre Ttesday Women's Cl6ed
Group will hosi this meti.g, d-
roun@hent ol whjcl was delsyeal
o$ing to difliculty in stuing a
hall bjs e.ough to accomodare rhe
large crorvd €xpected.

Pminula All.Groups AA
13rh

ANNIVERSARY
CEI.EBRATION

BINCTO DOOR P&IZES
SATURDAY

ocToBER t5, 1965
8:3O P.M.

St. Mltihcwt Epis.opal Chur.h
Bsldwin & El Cuino R.al

Srn Mat@, Calif.

CHAIRMAN: JOIIN F.
5PEAKER: DICK W.,

Hollywood
"T.V., R.dio pe ,snality

DANCI!iG
MUSIC BY THD D&Y NOTES

Midnisht Buftet Dinncr
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AKRON TIIIRTY YEARS LATER. .. . ..
Thirly ycaE *cms a long time but ftere wer sevenl AAs arou d who

lud bM t}lqe 30 yeaE aso,
The plae: AkFq Ohb, lhe weokhd of Jue 18.
Tle crnr: 30rh Amui Fohder's Day ar rh€ bidnplae of A-d
r@pre dwuys Mke lhe event, but for sohc o.f s. Dtaq add ro dE

plelsl memori6. We sltercd ou rEve[hg plaE b iniluite A]lu, dd
a hemoruble alt ratDn it was. We $w:

. .r) The sch@lhoule whei€ the FIRST AA meling was held, eywhere

2) Thc hous wheE Dr, Bob and Bltl W. tirst cMc rogcrhd.
.. 3) Thc ea@houe where Bill ud Mb. Seib€rtjn spent d; first (ew hours

tarkrng over how to each MoUEr sick alcloli.
4) The ntu virs dt Lle hGphsl whcre Dr. Bob, BiU and Srsler IflEria

and mny otheF helFd lhe Icr rew. dd droudds more atohou€;blck
io the palh of AA ebrietv,

5) Thr scNne grrd.n sDor. fitut rcsrirg Dt cc of Dr. Aob md AM, his
trd.sl@holic dcvorcd wif. Md hormr

,*ind 
lnb nore ot lh. pla.cs;nd the pconle who shneit us ,,on rh6

Pople crme from I.r nhd nerr in llrgc nMb.6. but the .m.ctinE
raler lGr lhc rde quolly oI shpliLry abd lcrlowsniF, Hundrcds aflcnda
thc brg Mcmorirl Aud'Lorim mce@g. When thc chaim.h aktd lhos ir
athhdJnce who h.d 25 o" hore y.rF ol d.,y .r n trne iobrirLv in AA r,o
Gkc r bow. rr lnsr A dozo, mcmLcri roip tor i nod. The 2()-ZS ycd voter-
ans number€d lwie th.t ti(@.

The wholo weckend wns commcmo.ativc and tuU of wo!k, tun, and

Bill W, sloke lwic€, bricfly, Ue regalcd us eith poign.nt ud huhurcE
rcho" i ' s  o f  r l ( .  c r l y - -ddys_, i  Ak .on .  C l rve l . , , , J .  i , ;d  Ncw york  A  : .n  B ,
Io rmer  t rc rcc  f rom New Yo 'k  rnd  Conr ,cc t i cur ,  ro td  o r  AA,  $d tdwido

i,li, fi:i"Tel 
some or his €xp'li'nccsi and AA ''servi.e" hi,lhrichb *

Sot ir $ert, siltly tfi-trsh a.ronndeB we.ketrd.t,Th. sD€akes, thc da_
r.eur rl,ul hiBhly comt,.lt.nr, cnl.rxnincrs in rt c .t ir.ptay, rh. nig Mcctha.
d.ncc. wcl-prlrncd Lr@ktn\L and dinncr. .nd on intu lI. nisht: AA aUv;

T'or,md.y ol,u", rhc prrh-d erdinF to su.\ . movilE r<l chalenain!
ks thc tendFr h,d,d ot rhc fragile s6kr lan.!u, Rern;h:

Frns rn. mrnv lwds and heorts or hoh_al@\otics $ho uns.tfuHy uerhcjr Lt,nts.dd wjsd@ to ke.rr 6 AAs on rh. prb oI A,q 
""U.io-.v 

r,vb€ing rrimdly witi our f'rnds."
Georgc O'H., Los Alt6

The premisB of the Aleo Club
of Oaned has ude.gone d ar
iraclive E-de@Eting and reIubish-
ing, and all AA's, relative, and
I.io.ls are jnvjted to insp€cr the

Ircated at 319,14th Slei in
domtown Oakland, rhe club is oper
Monday tbrough F.iday fem 8r0O
a.m. t U:00 p.h. On Sah[day and
Ssday, tbe houE are frcm 8:OO a.m,

Meetings dc held Tuesilay, Wed-
nesdry md lridsy at l:00 p.m., ond
on Ssday ai 2:15 p.m,

Eve4r Srturdsy night ti.oughout
the year, a dance it prcgrtued
fron 9100 to midnight with Ilowdd's
Ryttm Band providing th€ mulic.
Bulfets are sened on the {ou.rh Sar-
urday ol every honth, dd a Btuch
G sefled each Sbday frcm 10:00
a.n\ - l:00 pn, followeal by a reer-
irg.

SEPTE BER. 1955
Valleio Celebntes Cordova Group Will 0akland Alano Club
22nd lnniversary Celebrale Bhthday Gets "Face Litling"

VaUejo Fellowship of A-4. will ob-
sesc its 22bd birrhday in r!€ so
.iely of Al@holics Anonymous, Sa!
urday, Sept 4, at i15 hetirg placc,
s22 Marin Street, vallcjo, Calit.

Celebration in r€coghition of its
iounding in 1943, srarts at 8:30 p,h,
Prihcipal speakar wilL ba John tI,
Sacimento, sec.ehry of C.ntral
C.li{oftia Fellowship, Hazel L., pro-
grah chaiman oI the V.llejo or-

Vrnejo is the 'tnother" geup of
several AA g.oups jhcludi.g Napa,
St, Hel€na, Ssta Rosa, dd Marrinez.

Anothef highlight of the anniv.s-
ary party is I bulfet which h4 becn
ahMged by Al-Anon memtErs ol
vallcjo Fellowlhip, H@el said.

Ttrc Fifth Amiversary of the Cor-
dova Croup, Sacramento, will b€
observed Salurday, Septembe! 11, at
th: Cordova Conmunitv Cdter,
llenry F., sccretary, aNounced,

He said the grcup "hit the j.ckpot"
when it was able to induce Dr. Earl
M-, MiU Vallcy croup, to cohe to
their .nnivcrsry party and present
his not€d "black board" lalk.

Acrivc from ihc day it was foud-
€d, codova Grcup fLourished, Md in
a sho Fricd lound it wd ne€-
sary to conducl teo mcetiigs each

In oddilion 1o Dr, Earl's lect@,
@fl.! and cake will b€ scwed along
with plcnty of al]slsSth AAe thc

INDUS'RIA|. GTUB

rmpoRtaNt tttEEflNc

MONDAY. sEPt. | 3th

AU membeB usently needed.
Speial request of Aob K., Mrn-
age., PLEASE ATTEND!

&ersem Bids
LiL C., Caslbville, who reenUy

rctumcd 1o hcr home frcm the 30th
International AA Convcntiob, in Tor-
onto, ws honorcd by u invitltion
to rddress a Latin ADenc.h Confer-
encc in VehezueL in Ocrobcr.

Almost simultan@usly, John O.,
Hayward, also a vjsitor io the Toron-
to Conv.Dtion, recivcd an invitation
to addres iie AA Confe.cnce nExt
sumhe! nr Hclsinki, rinlod. The
Hxyward han js a Fihn and speaks
the dilfielt languagc fluently.

Finland was one of the 30 nations
tha! sent debgates to ihe Toento
Convenlion. News dispatche tbm
Canada featued ainldrd's panjcila-
lion, It sent an enlire jet toad of
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Prize Cosfume Ball Napa Fellowship Group
Special Speaker Meets

rhe Nrpa Fellowshrp croup, 1200
Jefleson Streel annoues two
special Guest Sp.aker h&lings in

Tues., Sept. 7th-Silas p., San

Tues., Sept. zlsr-Buede S., San

Open meerinas are hetd every
Monday; closd mcetings €very
ThEda, The s@nd dd fouih
Tusdoys are closed discusion msi-
ings, with the Alanon c.oup meiing
sep:rately on rhe sme dates.

VbitoN arc odialty invited to
drop in any tim. you .re in Napa.

Eureka'Joh & Notes'
Jsl about one ytu a8o the Ser-

enity Housa croups weie fo.ced,
by the wlims of Cupid, to move to
new quart€6, sd now it h6 hap-
pened again, Tbe ow.€rs of the E
street property decread that we hust
move by Augul lst.

But ou Highcr Powq is always
looking out fo. us it *.ms A mem-
ber with les thd a month of sobri-
ety had an old aparthent Mit b€-
hind his hohe. Wirh the help of a
building ontEcior md a fe* ap-
precisrive A.A. mcmbers, the s4ren-
ity Houe croup now hs a @y
pla.e to mect at 2314 Union SrFct id

On Suday, Awusr 15, th. Eurcka
Sunday mornine meeting held .n
op€n ho@, louowing by a leriod aI
A.A. chit chat and refreshhenk, &
silent praycrs all around that nay-
be th6 e@uCs 'lcegEphical Ne'
had come io an end.

No chmgc in mFtings:
Mon,,8:00 p,h,, Ewka Tapc met-

Tues., 8:00 p,h., Cl6ed Men's

wcd., 8:00 p.m., Clasad Wohen's

rri., 8:00 p.m., Eueka Cloed

Sun,, r0r30 a.h., Ssday Mohi.g
m{ting

A new BeSinrers Grclp, which
rets Suniby Nighr,s at ?:00 p,h'
rv6 'lrrgtly starrcd ar 223?-2nd Sr.,
hakihg twelve wekly h€tings in
the EurekE AFa, Co-S€crcbries of
the ncw group arc Paul and Vje,

Feafure of SF Alano
Club Sept. Progran

Highlight of th€ S.F. Alano Club\
Seplemb€! prcgrah wiu ba a es-
tue danc, dy kind of a sture,
vith plizes and good husic dd aI
it takes to mak€ a Ba1l,
Thc "JMpin' Jacks" wiU hale the

music lor both rhe Costumc Ball atrd
tbc regirlu. 'FiFt Satulday of the
Monlh' dance adrdins to John L
who h.s tak€n over as Prcgrah

D., @nlincd in
ihe St. Frdds Hospital (see srory),

SAl., SDPT. 4th-.Firsr Saturday'
Dde ?artyi d6r prias, etc.

SAL, SEPI. rSth--€6the Balli
all kinds a.al typ6 of Glumes will
be eligible for fi.e p.izs lo tE
awrrd€d. TEre wiLl b€ d@r prjres
B Pell. Come in sreq dy kind
of a stume, od get in on rhe tun.

SAT., SEPT. 25th-The modlhly
Birthday Party. Thij is th€ 4cnr
which honoft all r€rsns whose
birthday hlls in Scptdber, They
wil bo the Sp.cial cu6rs of the
Ahno Club, with sui!.ble ermonies

The Sah rrsciw Aleo Chb is
at 414 Gront Ave., whele a total oI
elern A.{ meetin8s are held every
wek, Plominent Mong rhem ae
the Wednesdly High Noon Ebup and
the 90 minut€ BeginneF lrom 6:30 -
8i00 p.h., the sme day; rhe Satuday
SEreDity Grcup st 1:30 pft., dd two
m@tngs on suday, a Br.l{.fasr
Grcup al 12:30 p,b. GleakeB Ior
ScDrcmbcr ro bc dnounmd), nnd a
Discusion croup which me(s on
thc thnd llmr at thc ffe hou!,

ThcN afc @eftrcs ar ihe Club
.very cv.nnrg exeFr Tucsday,

"Foaming at fhe Mouth"
rrrr Luckt r{sq Fds M.t atco_

holi.s Anonymous oc@pi.\t adjoin-
ins pi.nic .r.as .i Bhckberry Ferh
in CuDcrtiro Iast Sunday, bli no
deteclions cilhcr $ay, alrholsh lhcy
rvcr! s€peroied onty by n sh.ltow
streM, Can'l Jou just hcar the AA
leadcri "i"orv mcr, I dorl wdr io
catch Dy ol you with wct I@11,?

(Rcp.inted frch H€rb Caon, Aug-

lhnlt liles Jean
Shelburm at 59

Scorcs of Bay Are. f.iqits
were sheked to leam of rhe
death in h JoUa C{lif,, of MF,
Jean (Clayton G.) Sh.lbhe,
who died Sudly, Auerst t, in
her home, 867 Sourh C@st BIvd,,

A brtive of Oreson, Mrc. She!
bume w6 fo. tbe pst lO yea*
E residsi of San Di.go Coury.
In rcent ye.F she we a privat€
burs ond had previously rc.ked
ai Scripps Mcmorial H6pi1al,

She w6 widely knoh in San
rrancisco AA ci.cles dd rod6
trunrrors fdcnds while in i.ain-
idg at S.F. Gcneml Hosp al dd

Su.viving lre two sisteN, in-
cludnrg Mrs, Thom.s W. DalroD
ol Lr JoIa, ahd two brothcrs,

lfayward Group's
Speafter.Meefirno

borc.6 of rr c Fi"e F,rio. Felo*-
shiD will be (uesr sDe.hr at a
bre.Mat Srr€.k.r-Mc.ring, SuDilay,
S.picmbcr 12 ar Noon,

The breakfasl Carhcring wilt b€
ir.ld in the Alaho Ctub, 19652 Mis-
sio. Blvd., Hoy\r.rd, Crtit. MarioD
E, San Landro Cmup, chaihan of
llc alfrn, said brcakfast will be
srN.d Iroh 9:00 a.m. -- 11:30 a.m,
\rith the meetnre @nmcncing im_
hcadiaiely aft€., at Noon.

Tle Asual Picric slonsoFd bl
ure fitmbolda-Dct Nori,e Celrrnl
Selvica Comhittee of A4 \vas jrcld
on Sunday, Aus:rbt 29rh,

A lrl-luck diDror rvas selacd,
toppcd off with bnrbca.d om,ol
the-cob froln thc lamous peppcF

{orscshoe pilchin,l, softbnU and
gmcs ior youne .nd old were lol-
loscd, toNard the close of rhe da],,
by a 'doM-to-e.rth'A 

moeting
arould the picnic tables, prcceedcd
by a short buin€s hating of thr
fellowshi! comhiitcc,
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TETTERS
Fresno Hauway Houe

938 o St eef
FEsno, Calif,

Auglst 3, 1965

San Frdcisco, Cali{.

we, at the r'Estu Halfway HoE,
ab sorely ir ned oI a Mdbger,
and we wbh to enln you aid
through your publi€tron 1o pos$bly
cohe up wil.h the acwer to ou

We aE l@king for an A,A, mm-
ber, active on the proSrM, umt"
trched, witb lossibly a smll lension
(but not ne$arily so),

Our lund! 6 you ca itEgine are
limited, snd we can olfer a E.ldy
of $100.00 monlhly with rcom ed

Please have dyorE ihterested on-
tact he at lhe above addrs,

Gray A.
P.S. AA menber shodd have at lcart

166 Gealy St - Ae 84,
Ss FEnds@, Calif.

The SaJrra Rita Group od I wi5h
to lban you for *bdrng c lhe
COOD NEWS elery month. We de
ve.y Slad 1o read what ts going d
"outside," We have two matings
here a Fek whtcb aE W€alnesday
eveniig and Ssturday aft.h@ns
On Satui.by wc havg 96* 1*.
pNls df the Eetbay a@. We wish
to expla ou thalr.s b tben for
giving u3 their time,

Huterl G. L., Jr.
AA Chlimd,
Snnta Rita R€habilitalion

Camellia Center
Will llold Forum

A "Colmunity Fot1s on Al@hol-
is" will be held at the Hot l El
Do.ado, Sadaheto, Monit y, Sep-
tember 13, frm 9:00 a,m. to 4:30

The lot1fr !!s initiared for the
following fou basic 't@!!:

WEEEEAS-!he PNld€nl of ihe
United Stales, the Honorabl€ I+t-
d6 B. JohMn, he3 recoerfred ard
prelsirEd Alc.holis a h6jor
n.tioDal public health prcbl€D, ed

wnEBEAS-tbe Govehor of the
Stale of Califohia, the HooEble
Edmud G, BrcM, h.6 recoed4d
dd p@laimed Alstoulm a tr
major sldt€ publc heallh lsbld,

WHEnEAS-NoUonal LS8latue
and St le Legislaiure hlle Mittd
into law p.ecbe sctid in @m!€t&g
this killq di*ae, dd

WHEEEAHontained wilhin the
rec!€hition, the pecllrEtio'3 ed
lhe legislative adron, F6idve .on-
muDity ectid is also requir.d r.
initiale and ihdemat thea acts . , ,
rhG COMMUNNY FORIIM ON AL-
COEOUSM wiU inttlduce io the
public the llu€ silutlo . . . frm it
will be develoFd a $iIied citizo's
atioD toward uDde6t rtdrng the
pebleh &d hakinA a Mdlhted
€ffort in the fieht io alleviate lne
many hardships created by the dis-
ese of Alcohoti$ in the Sacr€mDto

Julie Kaye Bilkih, cnainar, Cotu-
mDity RelatioN CommiiG€ on Al-
coholish, firther clsdfted the ob-
jectjv€s of ihe rotuft, wllh ibe lol-

"lhc Crpitll Clty ol th6 lsrsqt
slate in the nrliotr, Cllilodr. li's
the dubioB hmor of lankirg 6Nnd,
naudnlly ir lhe incidocc ol Alo-

"Efforts hrve been m.ile by lrrsy
- effork are being made by bdy -
however, t-he hey @ t@ few s we
look daily at 33,000 p€r6 in this
c@uitt who cohtinue to suJler
ed to die f.om this public health

"R..nBnition sd Dul.s.aioG by
nati@al md state lesd€r. @ lot

(continued on page ?)

Jury 7, !965
AA Secy. - Good Nds

san Frdcis 8, CslU.

fli Gugl

Ju6t a short @le ,o express my
pcreonal appreciation for your pub-
cAtion which I have enjoyed duitrg
this past year. Each r@k I slend
a lew moments "browsing th&ugh"
ihe pubUcati@ that clos hy desk.

And in going rhMrgh you fu
News I lave o{ren foEd soheth-trg
thal halps to haint ih hy oM con-
tinued sob.iety. So tlqnl! for i.j!g

Do hope that you find ou Chit
Chat Bu[etin of nrbBt dd value.
Uil6s we hear fDm you to the
conrrary we will @nlinue io mil
our Chit Cbat Buletin at $e addres

Sincrely yours .4,A,,
Dick C,

We thirt youi Chit Ch.t Dultir
is grelt. Keep il comirg, plse. -
Edilor.

Modetq C.]doEia
August 5, 1965

THE EDITOR

I find msy oI hy AA frientls have
be€D worying B io h@ hy iunss
is coming aldg, I m exildely
hoppy to tell you lhat aJter 7 months
wiih no implovenenl, sdder.ly ev-
erything torhed for the h.tier, It
b slrnply a mibcle hN mrch tEt-
tei I m now ihstr hy condiu@ ot
olrly two m@tb! ago.

My doclo. ha eid I have lhe
woEt c8f of &eiteE Dilee he bas
ever seen, an<l now sys I m @king
a better and f6ier r€@ery the
uy pal,isl he h!€ s€n that ha

I M quite lure that I wiu be at
ihe Ociober conJerme s,d will be
recoding ihe merhgs. Il p6siblc,
theugh the Good News, I wodd
Uke to ttE k the maDy frieds who
lnquied aboul hy condiri@ ed
tell ihem .ll ihat I sisd rady lo
make tape for t}tem again.

Jact A. dd Zo€ P. ai the Se
J6€ @nfe.ence were very good and
ordercd by tl6y people. Ben W. ed
Father Bshey at S.nta Rca has
also ben ordered by mey. One
speec-h 5550 sy two sr)€h6 on

Wtiie "EducatioEl T6p€ Re@rd,
ings", 2r()3 Miuer Aveluer Modesto,

B€sf lilishes,

Bill M.
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'Bus' D. Stricken
In St. Francis llospital

'BE' D, popular, haldworkinA En-
tertainment Comitlee Chaiman of
th€ San Francis@ Alano club, Major
Domo of the Annual S.F, Inter-
county Fellowship Picnic for a nrn-
ber of yeais, md well kn@n friend
to many AA memb€rs all oer Nor-
thern califorria, lies partially pda"
lyzcd in St. Fr.ncjs Hospit l, San
Franos, a very Eick mm,

He was stricken, on July 19th, with
what is called Bulbsr Palalysis, a
disease due to Vasdlar condilion
or aeident. lle was in inl@ive c@
wad Io! about tttre w@ks with
little hole held fo. his recovery, bui
s we go to p!6r thsgs sm to be

He conot speah @ sw.l1ow, is fed
int.avdously, lnd beaihs wiih a
tEcheotmy, H€ has some se of
his rishi hand, lecogdzes ad under
stan& vBilors dd wha'i they have
to say, and seefts lo be @ming along.
GOOD NEWS sugeesls that cards
nighi be alpEciat€d,

Assistant Managed
In las Vegas, Nevada

The newly foned S@aitan
Iloue for Aloholic M€tl, 311 North
61h Street, is looking for an aistmt
to lhe mahager, a he with at least
two years ol continuous $briety, .nd
otlE. mcds ol suppo{ who will
stdt for bard and lodeing with the
possibility ol a sall sal!ry ih thc
tutue d ih€ Hou* progressos and
finances make it possible,

Cont:cl Helen Weyenan, Secre-
lary ol the Boad, 1500 Horlsl1 in
I{s Veqas, Nevada, 89104, {or f!r-

H & I BROAD-SIDBS
. This L, my ri^L oppodun:ty ro gh.rlLly thanh everyone to- |neiJ con-
lrd?ne in elecleg me G Gmpml Cr]airu | e.Ehl} Jppfeci:le i! dd
il is my aim to rctaia yor onfiden@ 1lr@ghout my rem of offie.

.We hivp b€.r busy se orE up a ntu *Ni, e Coffrd^", Jnd I lcel rhdr

It will be the policy of ihe pxebent Cmilte€ to subhit ior publicartion,
a Treasurere reFolt, This irJo@lion was in the Augut issue of ced Naq
along with rhe r]es ol tlo naw mmbs on ihe Corrnifl€.

A S€rvice Committee Meeling ws held at the Sar l.rdcjso Aldo
Club, Sunday, August ?, 1965. This was a detlht meeting, ahd ihe prin-
ciple onclsioE alraM with a hiaimln of debate str€sed eneEetic
acaon nnd ro psh Iorurd on a Drc€rd oI scrivly brsed $l,ly o; he
lundar-elal principle ot "Carr-j:hg the m"saAe ro lhe c6J@d d@hoLc,

uow€vcr, in oder lo push fow.rd, itr view oI thc |l@y new hospitals
sd inslifutions add€d to ou alrcady top-heavy Fchedule, litc*lly hurdEds
of A.A. volut€rs *e nFdad-

Many pedple who have se$ed on tlb Hcpital & IGtituiion Comittee
in the pasr, have expasd thei| desi4 to be@he acrive acain, Tbrs is
COOD Tl,t $c NEED. We would lida ro have all of rhe prcple who de
presenuy in ou inactivs lile move @er inio Che aclive file. And. of cbuse.
se rre dwa,s h ne€d of new blood, ncw ideas, anil cn. rgeuc uork6.

It YOU de intelsted in joinbg ihE Large s@le L2th slep work, pleasb
send us you lr,fu, addre,es sd telephone nub€r - P.O, Box 4032, San
Franct@. U by chanc, you forE€t the P,O. Bd number, it is on aI '?hk
Ca.s-' at roq 1061 4..4. grculF,

Wc rnportod iD la3t months Bsuc tltal Bod C. ss Actina Co-Chai|lr$
of InstifutioB. Bud h.d williDsly comcnled to tclp out unlil we .ould fill
rhh orfico Ai thc afordcd,Coned neting. G@rge n, of Conotd, who hG
saed tne C(rtMilGc {cll a ChaillMr of AM 2 for, few years, conseDteil

Mmy lharke Bud lor ssisting us d sual And ou! tha'.16 to Gerge
tor eepibg this rEy rslonsrble job.

Plede note the foll@ing ch€ngeF made in the Swice Comrulte€ tiile€:
We will no longer use the Co- for lhe Ch5ind of qospitals and Instilu

c*o!g€ R., Chaiman of Insiitutions
H@]d F., Chainan of gcspilals
P!6. S., Co$tal Resi@l Ch.rhd
"Kim" M,, Valley Regi@l Chsilrun

Th6 latest hews Jrom Area 3 is thai Jim C. of Chi6 wa el€ci€d Aea
Chai@ replaci.g Osca. Van O. Thdk you Oscar for helpihg out when
we needed yd very nuch. And u chse you don't loow who Jim C. q you
will, beioE t@ lds.

I hei Jim 6t thc Dusmui. ConfoMe. He is an ehersetic yG,uns !'Fl
who didn't cven know thtrt theE war an Hospital dd lDstitution Comittee,
blt w.s, on his orw, goins ao qo of the @ad @m!s wry resrnoly, jusil
l,ec{u$ hc rcdized how much it hc.nt to thc metr uD ttqe. H€ thv€lledl
mnny milo, to do driq, Sine thon, of couBc, he has lftme ! vcry imporrdl
pet of our Conmittec s a Contact clnimd and C@rdi@tor. we surc n@d

A General M€eting is set up for August 29 at ihe Ind8ilioil CIub in
Son Francisco, dd al ihis wriling, noiiceE have gone out, But, by ihe tire
you rc@ive this irsuc, lhe tueiine will bc in the past.

In closing this, my fist Brcadsiila alticle, I u.ge r'1ou io miakd certair
lhat you Bceive your @py ol Good News €ve.y month in oriler to kdp
abrcsl of our activitiees, We hop€ to keep evc.yone jn{orhed via this media,
So donl miss lhe n€ws, read AOOD NEWS.

,tsilt s., ceneral Cluiman,'.

(pnlinued lmm lEge 6)

sulficimt - action ot the levcl ot
tlrc lublic, in .rcas of indushial
lqdershir,; by thc i6uro* of health
anil wclf&c! and inditduals, is
needed in understandiDg ud com-

''The FORUM, we hope, will incile,
excile, induce dd rcduce this fDm
vcrbiage to concrete action. Your
p.rticiparion is requested. ., you.
coni{bution of sell, perso$ inter-
ested rvithin your oM orgmizalioo
or s$cialion, is strongly urg€d.,'
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t'resno's Halfwav House
Ther€ is u old .dnsrEckle ho@

938 O Slrel h FBno, that evok6
liltle or no l6ing inter€t to ihe
average .itizen who stlo!! o! ikives
by, unles ii be a casual gldce or
minute reflectioD of the ila]$ ed
ways that @d to be vhm thb old
house ws the typical modm edi-

one en16 lhis ho!$ with its old
Iashioned hallway and hich eiulg
rooms od it is not hard to imgitre
ss one vi€ws the huge dirinS roqn,
the splodor dd the 8€ntel say of
lile so trley yesE agq t@ thoe
lhal called it hde.

1Io@ - the nEgic soud of it -

the Mecca for the rctlming wan-
dercr, snd today, may wddels
@ll this once lb.ndon€d stucture,
hoftc. The a.e the wddereF who
have knoM Trent Altey ir Slok3re,
Frisco Steet in El Paso, West Madi-
son in Chi. not io mentiotr low!
BurEide in Po.tlMd. ltEs @ the
men who have huddled Lgelher otr
the wibdy vaonl loiB of mnY citis'
shErir8 with each olher, thea d y

comlon - the rich sweet wmth

Thcse ar€ thc nen who have wsl-
lowed in th€ drcgs of d6pair, but

Alameda County
A su€e of inlercst in Sqtuday

Night Speakers' Meetjngs in Cenis-
ville h6 resulted in in@ingly
larsc clowds. Sporoo4d by the
Southeh Alamede Couiy S.ruce
Cebler, the qu€lity of speakd€
sch.duled ror m.eiinss jBt slead,
indicates Mtinu.d gdlh.

SAT., SEPT, 4th-Sp€aker is Bud
C,, Cratitude Group, Sau$lito; New-
ark Grcup will Bposr ihe meting.

SAT., sEPL rlth-Rose. O'D., Sqn
F'udso Inter-CoDty F€llowhip
witl be at rhe speakers' lellh;
rlosls are ih€ Caslro Valley crcup.

The Cehtenillo h€eting place is
l.catod at 3958 Peralta Courq Cen-
lcrville- MeetinSs starl at 8:30 p.m.
All groups in the Soulh€o Almeda
area de afiliated wilh lremont I'el-
lowship, anil the Wel@e Mat is
.tways oul to visiting AAs dd

today hsle foud in this hohe s@e-
lhing difleMl to sh@ - hop€.

While it is only loo true tlEt all
of our guesis have rot ret@ed to
tra stliuE of lesleclabllity, we feel
sale in stating ttEr at le4t fifty p6
etrt have Ecovet€d tlNrgh this
house dd ihe A.A. progru.

On yoa next visit lo F:tso, l:@e
in and meet Cbdlie S., ou sdial
nuEer ud the &sr of the boys . . .
You'U be glad you did. Or bette!
yeg c$me to our A,A. $.dq meet-
ing "U.de. the S1ars" every s6day

Santa lma Club
Io Stage Polluck

Sol! RoBA Arcup bN scheduled
two potluck suple$ to tE held in
ScpGhber and Ocrob€r, The liFt
afiai. b set for S6tu.day, S€ptem-
ber ll, at the Santa R6a AlMo
Club, ?0 South "E' St@t, Sdta
Rca. Ch.rles R., S.F. Inler-Couty
FeUowsltip, will be guet speake.,
Potluck supper is !t 6:30 p,h. with
the speaker-meting follo*ing !t
8,00 pm.

se@nd poUucl< hs b.en slated for
Salurdly, Octoie. 9, in the soe
clubhouse. The supp€r will again be
$ned .t 6130 p.m. .nd tbe sp€aker-
heeting following at 8:00 p.m_

Ilariet H., actilg s&retary of r}le
entl.l office S,F. Inler-Coury !bl-
lowslip, celelElng her oM 20th
AA birlhday, viu be sp.akcr.

"Cures" Popular
in Mlnsk. USSR

Alcoholics mui wsit six honths
{o! €ilnision to the city hospit5l at
MiBk, in ttE Soviet Republic of
Byelorusja, b€6use the '.cW" is
so popular that lutient3 etuh year
after yeEr for a honih's rest .ue,

Ihe oDly fault ihey find with lhe
tt€atmeht j5, ttbt altholgh they pN
the time witb TV, b@ks, ches o!
domino$, some intEres develop a
thi.st and ho votlka is lor lale in

New York Times

Roosevelt Asks
Group Support

Grcup cont.ibutiotu to rhe ca-
erar Seryice Office sholld b€ ldse.
this year than evq befoE. Archi-
bard B. R@sevelg heN@r, Cch-
etal s€nice Beld of AI@hoU6
Anonymou, made this pleE t
7,453 U,S, AA groups yeGterday.

said TleasuEr F@veli:

"We dk you to sh@ thb *nse
of responsibiuty by @king you
cioup enlributioE a Ltge ss pG-
sible. Why this year? B€caG€ cor-
lributions last ycar fell sho.l of the
cosi of service - and no one wets
1o s tlat hlppen aaas l6t see
senies ne.d to be c8tailed.''

The Naiional TreNre. went on to

"Rcason for ! ilsht bonoy .itu!-
tlotr lies in AA g.oeth - lErdd-
l&ly the sl3fih of Dw sru!. thal
rc{d GSO h.lp Do* doush th.y
Day lot b€ lble for 3ao drn to
pick up th.n dhre of exlqtsc'.

"And gloup6 abtuad where the AA
progrD b makirg great geiB but
where grcupd are t@ r]d .nd r@
bd.e ro bake subiianliel Mtribu-
UoG rct. Eventually, dl sFup. be-
oh€ selJ-supporting; hedwhile
they seek ou! help,"

Mr. B6evelt sid we sle doirg
nany lhibg! her€ to streki the dol-
hi rhis year's budsel incluales ec-
onhiq of over $?,000 sugSested by
Stafi. But, hc $id, while we suceed
in makirg ihe doll.r so fanh6 e*h
year, dehed lor CSO $fliceG in-
cFs6 even more hpiilly.

"Plcasa h.lp u to help - $ that
in thh 30th Amivebuy YN we
can be p6!d that 6 AA's wc ate
not now Bhirkiry @r Esron6ibilities
to those ihat arc still sliting to he.r
our D6sase of hoD.."

Male checks lEyable to GROUP
FUND, P,O. 459, qrod Cent!.l Sta-
tion, New York City, 17, bdividul
membes may ont ibuG directly to
Gso-lp to $100 per y€ar. C@h.ibu-
tioB de exempt nlm Federal In,
cohe Td. She gr@!6 pirtldlarly
thGe in pn$ns ed h6pit!]5, hay
not find it po€sibl€ to hake cont ibu-


